WARNING

SCAM TO SUPPLIERS AND SERVICE PROVIDERS of PetroSA

The PetroSA Group Supply Chain Department, wishes to alert suppliers about individuals who defraud unsuspecting businesses, disguising as PetroSA Group Supply Chain (GSC) Representatives.

The scam involves fraudsters using the PetroSA letterhead to send out fake requests to supply equipment and goods. Although the contact person’s name on the letter may be that of an existing PetroSA employee, the contact details (email and telephone) are not the same as that of PetroSA’s Group Supply Chain Department.

PetroSA utilises an internet based eprocurement system to source goods and services. Open and closed tenders are normally available to suppliers who login to the eprocurement system available on PetroSA’s website. In exceptional circumstances, if you are registered on the PetroSA Supplier Database and you receive a request to tender or quote manually, please contact the PetroSA GSC Department to confirm that the request is legitimate.

The PetroSA Group Supply Chain Department can be contacted by telephone and email available on the website (www.petrosa.co.za or www.procurement.petrosa.com).

Kind Regards,

Mr Comfort Bunting
Group Supply Chain Manager